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32 Gold Rush 
Miners Passed 

Up 7S[o Chances

TORRANCE HERALD, torrance, Callt

Legal Advertisement

By WENDEL 
(United Pre.s Staff Cormpondent)

BUTTE, Mont.  Gold, shining dully through 
black samis and studded In brassy Hakes over 
quartz veins, has refracted an brilliant a prism 
of colorful events during the past year as ever 
It did In the roaring camps ot early California, 
Nevada or Montana.

Six-shooters and stage coac 
and faro tables with their rant

ot KoUl'a power, but the cur; 
anclent automobiles, skinny 
laborers, newly grub-staked 

has a steady glow 
episode in dcprus-

old We 
cent rate cflectio

clerks
excited amateur

vlll
history.

- "Old-ti 
gather 'r

sh.

all

M-S" of the 1933 
md to tell of their cxperiem 
they found gold in their ove

ce.

eding

Pan Their P
ern prospector 
rough. If he has dabbled In 

xcs, or has sloshed through gold-bearing sa 
irtng the day, he usually makes a point 
ashing his clothing, then pans   the sand 
 avol coming from the folds .and lining of 
ork suit. Sometimes he gets nothing 
K-ration, but there migjit be a wi 
nount tucked away.

When the Mark Twain or the Bret Harte of 
io 1932 Argonauts writes of the gold hunt, 
my tell the story o£ the goldbrlck that wt 
goldbrlck.

Scar Lewiston 
olid gold, stamped 
ng company, now

Mont..
vith th

rushed li
dollars 

That
 would rv

by tin

sold

office promptly informed him that it 
tain the gold, that he would get nothing 
nd that the government would claim It 
ground it had been stolen 
nining company.

Overlook No Chances 
tartling point for reflection 
in Is the incredible fact tin 

 ... -.--ining up" placer dumps and 
left by Chinese. The Chinese Co 
highly regarded In his day. With amaz 
tience he would work for years, a bit at a time, 
to extract a few hundred dollars in gold from 
abandoned white men's worklm 
he spent nothing, he had nothing but he usually 
got enough to return to China and become a man 
of property. Now 
after the despised coolie.

Someone may preserve the story of tV 
In Diamond City, Montana, who was reported t 
have swept the streets, p 
gravel he thus obtained, 
found gold dust and flak 
boots and trousors of the 
day miners.

Tales of the disco 
lost mines 
hydraulic, s
tors, 
vein,

  of old, forgotten 
.re legion. In Idaho a neglected 

. stream, almost disregarded by its o-pera- 
i said to -have uncovered the Crawford 
ich ore body long sought 

In Montana, near Confederate Gulch. 
" ve stumbled 

overed an ol
operator was reported to 1
$100,000 fortune when he ui
box used for years under a rock slide,
said.

Not all old mines are productive. Ai 
getic group of newcomers began work in 
shaft south of Buttc, mach to the surprlsi 
residents of the district. Investigation 
they hoped to uncover $200,000 min 
to have stolen from the company 
mine, and thrown to the bottom 

"You won't find anything th. 
gray-haired miner. "I was foroi 
 and we took out the few doll 
had chucked down there bcfc 
up." .

Hack of all this activity lies 
cumstanco the "golden paradox" 
rush, while the United States tre 
000,000.000 in gold stocks In Its v: 
amount and more than any other 
world its western citizen* were engaged li 
most determined* gold hunt in 25 yearn.

Bootlegging Was 
Concerning U.S. 

In the Tear 18 33
KOHT UNION. Mont. (ir:i'.) O:

vith bootlegging, rum running, and illegal sal 
ui intoxicating liiiuor.

The bootlegger of 1X33 dealt with Indians. 
Ci-iu-rally he was a fur trader, for that en-ntry 
lii-ld thut no deal with an Indian could be con 
cluded without the- assistance of potent whisky 
or some alcoholic drink.

The admitted purpose ol the ll'iuor wax to 
U'fuddk- the Indian so completely that he wiujld 
trade perhaps an entire season's catch ot vtilu- 
ublc pelts. Thi- tracli IM favored pure alcohol for 
this purpose, since smaller und leas easily dlu- 
tnviM-ud shipments of the liirnur could bu brought 
in, y«t the Indians made more It responsible with 
u I'uw drinks.

ups. filled li
commonly uwtrt t

.... _.,--.-. - r uter. A large th 
in.i the i up allied in cutting down the dole. 
 nimiion practk-o was to pour the Indian u " 
mi-." tlii-n cut down tlje alcohol tin hu gj-ew 
,i>xlcaii-il. until Moon lie would barter furs 
nothing but water.

The Hovrriiinunt mudu utronuous uliort 
bait such practices, and forbid Impotiutloi 
all Intoxicating liquors.

IlnatiiKii along the Missouri river sued- 
liowi-vi-r, in smugstliiK III large inmntitln 
ciniri-.-nlng casks in flour UirrclM, mulimscs bar- 
II-IN ami b<>n«iith cordage or lumber.
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Amount of 
Contract 
$1,800.00

3,160.00 
1J200.00 

900.00 
3,800.00 
1,100.00

n fou
name of an old 

Overjoyed, *> e 
everal thousand 8,650.00

1,400.00
2,200.00
4,800.00

16,100.00
.18 1. 2, 3. and 4, 1 
rded In Book 113, Pag eased)

Augusta Thompson (deceased) 
gla S. «tewart (dec

3,(60.16 
1,075.81 
2,306.68 
2,080.45 
2,471.62 
1,083.15 
2,067.84 

210.30 
486.26 

1,026.5( 
1,506.63

3,00000 
3,800.00 
5.SOO.OO 
3,400.00 
3.000.00 
8.800.00 
3,600.00 
4,200.00

SJ800.00 
4.WO.OO 
6.MO.OO 
2.MO.OO

California. n» pur map rei 
rt the County Ueoorder ol 6894. Lots 1. 4. 6, 7. 8, 12, 1

6,600.00
6,860.00
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6,800.00
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J.850.00 
1,200.00 
2,400.00 
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1,000.00 

 00.00 
1.200.00 
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1.000.09 
1,100.00 
4.100.00

D. Hoara 
D. Moore 

ncmlre (J. T.-)
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i.SOO.OQ 
1,600.00 
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